RECRUITING TIPS

What C2D2 Does For Your OCR

- Confirm and upload company job postings, and assign room requests based upon available space
- Provide information on recruiting trends, and how to get the most from your campus recruiting
- Provide assistance to better use and manage your CareerBuzz account
- Provide useful information on Campus activities, such as career fairs, career program events
- Provide information how to connect with students, faculty, and staff at GT
- Dedicate team members to you according to alphabetical listing of company

What You Do For Your OCR

- Reserve in advance interview room(s) at the Career Center for your OCR
- Select and review details of your OCR schedule(s), such as dates, number of room(s), and interview length
- Review, approve and monitor OCR ‘trigger’ dates
- Post job(s) and/or attach position(s) to OCR schedules
- Request to split your positions and assign them to specific number of interview rooms as needed
- Select and invite students to interview according to your OCR module, before end of selection period
- Review periodically your CareerBuzz account for campus activities, C2D2 news, account updates and OCR/Job posting/Schedules

Contact Us

A through D
Chiragi Patel
chiragi.patel@gatech.edu
404-894-3715

E through J
Mary Fisher
mary.fisher@gatech.edu
404-385-4511

K through P
Alan Botkin
alan.botkin@gatech.edu
404-385-5203

Q through U
Richard South
r.south@gatech.edu
404-894-2554

V through Z; 0 - 9
Patricia Bazrod
patricia.bazrod@gatech.edu
404-894-1353

Center for Career Discovery and Development
219 Uncle Heinie Way
Atlanta, GA 30332-0105

www.careerdiscovery.gatech.edu